"SPOT-IT" game with Sight Words. Instructions: print and cut out (keeping groups of 6 words together)
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man me sit they if jump
this on of ball in they
for they her mom no his
they play you

the her no this it if
to in sit it mom not
am this jump my mom was
if was say not play of

the to am they say do
his for jump say ball it
me my you of do it

man an it play am on
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"SPOT-IT" game with Sight Words. Instructions: print and cut out (keeping groups of 6 words together)

the her no
this it if
man me sit
they if jump
to in sit
it mom not
this on of
ball in they
am this jump
my mom was
for they her
my an not
if was say
not play of
mom no his
they play you
an the in
his me was
the to am
they say do
was sit do
no for on
his for jump
say ball it
her you to
man was ball
me my you
of do it
jump play her
sat in do
man an it
play am on
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"SPOT-IT" game with Sight Words. Instructions: print and cut out (keeping groups of 6 words together)

man of the  this for eat
mom for sat  me to play

an this you  jump of no
say sit sat  an come to

no ball am  come play my
not me sat  ball the sit

my on his  if in for
sat to if  you am come

not you on  do this not
eat the jump  his come man

of sit am  me on mom
his her eat  her come say

ball an do  
if mom eat

say man in  
my no eat
"SPOT-IT" game with Sight Words. Instructions: print and cut out (keeping groups of 6 words together)

this for eat
me to play
man of the
mom for sat

jump of no
an come to
an this you
say sit sat
come play my
ball the sit
no ball am
not me sat

if in for
you am come
my on his
sat to if
do this not
his come man
not you on
eat the jump

me on mom
her come say
of sit am
his her eat

ball an do
if mom eat

say man in
my no eat
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